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 NET makes use of the FastReport tool suite. The FastReport tool suite consists of three main tools: a report designer, a reporting core and a preview window. When the report is generated, it is sent to a reporting core. The reporting core enables the reporting of different objects and the administration of multiple reports. It also provides the mechanism to convert the report into other formats, such as
PDF and HTML. FastReport, from a report designer point of view, is based on the original Report Designer that was developed in Delphi. This original report designer was re-implemented in Delphi using the new designer framework. The FastReport reporting core and the preview window are developed using the Rich Client Application Framework (RIA). Example The following example shows how
to use the FastReport tool suite to create an interactive report. In this example we create a simple tablix. Step 1: Install FastReport To install FastReport in RAD Studio, follow the instructions on the FastReport website. Step 2: Create the report Create a new project, select the FastReport components, and then load the report designer. To create a new report project, select New > Project > FastReport.

The FastReport project creation wizard opens. Step 3: Design the report In the FastReport design window, select the Toolbar tab. The toolbar provides several options for designing the report. In the Toolbar tab, right-click the palette and select Customize Toolbar. Step 4: Open the report in the preview window Once the report is created, select New > Preview Project > FastReport. The preview
window opens. Designing the report Designing the report is very similar to designing a tab in a form. Step 1: Add components The report designer uses component blocks to represent report items. Add a ReportItem component to the report. To add a new report item, select the Toolbar tab, then click the New > Report Item button. Step 2: Rename the report item Right-click the component name of

the report item and select Rename to enter a new name for the report item. Step 3: Move the report item Click the arrow next to the report item to move it. Step 4: Add components The report designer supports adding components to the report. To add a new component, select the Toolbar tab, 520fdb1ae7
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